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God’s Grace
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I had not had time to consider how different my life would be when my

husband Harry died. After 7 months of dying, he was suddenly gone.

The family had all left for homes in other states within two days of the

funeral. Many of my Lakeside friends, Abbott friends, and neighborhood

friends were still coming with a dish of food, a, picture that included Harry,

or a plant to go in the yard. I was comforted by grace.

When Harry had his most debilitating stroke, God had sent our nephew Paul

(a trained nurse) to Rocky Mount to ask if he could stay and help take care

of Harry.  That offer with a follow-through was a valued gift! After Harry

had died, Paul stayed at our home at night and worked six days per week on

the house he had bought here. After some months, he moved to his house. I

had known he would be leaving because he was working on an extensive

restoration there and wished to work late into the night. I had not worried

about being alone.

That first December night Paul was gone, I began to talk aloud to God while 

locking my outside doors: “God, this is the first time in my life I have lived

alone. I am not going to bother you very much in the daytime when I can see

what is going on around me, but please keep me aware of your being with

me when darkness comes in.”  My weird sense of humor sometimes makes



me hear God respond  in-kind: “My child, don’t you know that I am a few

steps ahead of you and was aware that  you had no human relative  in the

home any more? I have always been your protector and guide and also

Harry’ s and Paul’s. Now you have realized that I am your only one. But that

isn’t so bad since I am always here!” 

God has extended His grace and guidance to me daily and especially nightly!

When I start to go to sleep, I say “Goodnight, God.” That is not being

flippant. I recognize that He is our Creator and Savior.  I also think I feel

closer in my relationship than when my prayers were rather formal except

in times of sorrow.

I still do not understand all his responses to my many questions, but He told

me He is a few steps ahead of me! I do profit from taking time to talk to God

more  often. 

The Lord has promised good to me;

His Word my hope secures.

He will my shield and portion be  

As long as life endures. (most neglected verse)

 “Amazing Grace” By John Newton, 1779

A recording of the hymn can be found at

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C2arm5ydeJc

You may need to copy and paste the link into your web browser. 

Psalm 145:18-19

The Lord is near to all who call on him,

   to all who call on him in truth. 

He fulfils the desire of all who fear him;

   he also hears their cry, and saves them. 

Prayer

We are humbled, O God, that You call us into relationship with you, inviting

us into a conversation of faith and responding to our needs.  We are grateful

for the gift of prayer: for prayers of praise and thanksgiving in moments of

pure joy, for prayers of confession when we allow ourselves to admit our

need for your grace, for prayers of supplication in times of need, for a

whispered question or cry of despair when we have nowhere else to turn,

for every circumstance which brings your name to our lips and your abiding

presence to our awareness.  O God, we thank you that we can bring to you

the deepest longings of our hearts with the assurance that you hear and

respond when your children call. Amen.


